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Two Summer Brides
Feted At Party .

Miss Ruth Beam, Miss Lola Wat
.on, Mrs. W. 3. Fulton, Jr., and Mrs.
\V. C. Palmer entertained at the |
Woman'* Club Wednesday evening
honoring Mrs. William Page and
Mrs. S. C. Harrill of Lattimore, re¬
cent brides.
When the' guests arrived a dessert

course was served after which
bridge .was played at six tables.
When the scores were tallied, Miss
SybH Spratt was awarded high prize
and Mrs. Charles Thomasson run¬
ner-up. The floating prize went to
Mrs. B. N. Barnes and the bingo to
Miss (Marie Lineberger. The brides
were presented silver' spoons in ttt*lr
chosen patterns. v

Guests other than those mention¬
ed included Miss Alice Bldenhour,
Miss Janet Scogglns, Miss Mary Cro-
rnartie, Miss Sarah Alexander, Mrs.
Joe Hodden, Mrs. Gra.'y Howard,;
Miss Mary Belle Teague, Mrs. Dan
Finger, Mrs. Harold Coggins, Mrs.
B. 3. Suber, Miss Marg&ret Goforth,
Miss Annie itoberts, Mrs. John Gam¬
ble, MLas Marcellne Weathers, Miss
Helen Turner, "Miss Katherine Dowd,
Mrs. ».>.<.,! .... Shelby, and
Mrs. Tom Lattimore of Latwmore.
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Hostess To Supper
Mrs. Harry Elliott was hostess to

Mias 'Betty Elliott and her wed-,
ding attendants at a supper party
at her home on Grover street, Shel¬
by, Friday night at 7 oVlock.

Miss Elliott chose a semi-formal
dress of changeable colored taffeta
with gold and blue predominating.
The dress .featured huge pockets on
¦the full skirt and a square shirred
neckline,
The guests were served a delici¬

ous supper followed with a sweet
course at small tables In the liv¬
ing room of the Elliott home/
Miss Elliott's place was marked

with a bouquet for her hair made
of yellow rosebuds. .

> -V .

Each table was covered in white
and was centered with a small vase
holding white mums. Arrangements
of mixed fall flowers were also used
throughout the room for decoration.

Mrs. Elliott gave the honoree sil¬
ver in her pattern.
The bride-elect gave each of her

attendant's a strand of pearls.

Contract Club With
Mrs. M. L. Harmon
Mrs. M. L. Harmon, Jr., entertain¬

ed members of the Contract Club on
Tuesday afternoon in her home on
West Mountain street The itarmon
home was decorated with numerous
displays of chrysanthemums and
bowls of fruit
Covers were laid, upon arrival of

guests a dessert course was served
whh coffec.

Several progressions of bridge
were played with Mrs. Hal Plonk
receiving high score prize; -. Mrs.]Charles Carpenter, dr., and Mrs.1
Amos Dean tied /or second high.

Mrs. D. F. Hord was an invited
guest.

\
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Miss Betty Louise Elliott of Shel-<
by and Robert Harrison Neill of
Kings Mountain were united in mar-

| riage in a ceremony of beauty and1 dignity Sunday evening at 5:30 o'-
| clock at the First Baptist church in

j Shelby. The Reverend Harlan Har-
j ris, pastor of the bride, officiated,
with the double ring ceremony ser¬
vice. x
The vows were exchanged before

an unusual and elaborate setting in
the form, of an archway which ta¬
pered to a low level at either side
with extending wings. The frame¬
work of the arch held lighted tapers
at spaced Intervals and tapers ih
candelabra were placed at either
end of the wings of the arch. At the
center of the archway, slightly re¬
cessed, was a lower tier ot lighted
tapers, in front of which was a large
arrangement of giant white mums.
Garlands of plumosus and tiny
white mums were draped from the
center of the arch to each taper. The
background for this setting was . a
network ot Woodwardia fern, the
rostrum was covered with white sa-^
tin and the choir rail was decorated
with swags of plumosus and tiny,whke mums.

Prior to and during the ceremony )
Mrs. Hubert Plaster, organist and
Mrs. lot D. Hamrick rendered a pro- {gram of nuptial music. Before the J
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ceremony Mrs. Plaster played,
; "Clair de Lune," DeBuasy, "Poeme",

*Fldich, "Chanson," Prime, "Consola-
| tlon," number 6, 1/1tz. Mrs. Ham-I rick sang 'Because," De'Hardelot, "I

I Love Thee," and /or a musical bene¬
diction, "The Lord's Prayer." The
wedding march from "Lohengrin,"!| by Wagner, was plt»y®d for the .pro-
cessional. "Imptovisation' was soft¬
ly played during the ceremony.
Mendelssohn's march from "A Mid-!
summer' Night's Dream" was used I
for the recessional.
Th« Bride
The bride approached the altar on

the arm of her father, B. H. Elliott,1
jwho gave her in marriage.
i Her gown of white slippe- satin
was fashioned with long sleeves,
small covered buttons at the wrist
and down the back of the dress. The! off-the-shoulder neckline was dell-

, cately scalloped with Chantilly-type
, lace ruffling sealioped -below it, fall¬

ing over the arras -bertha-fashion.
White marqulslte tilled in the neck-
line, and an extended bodice swirl¬
ed into a bouffant skirt lengthening
in back into a full formal train en¬
tirely edged with lace.
Her full length Illusion fell from

a fflftftee headdress made of seed
pearls. She carried an arm bouquet
of white roses, centered with white
orchids.
Attendants *

The matron of honor, Mro. Jack
Fortune, sister of the bridegroom,
wore a gold satin- gown featuring

a softly draped dff-the-shoulder col¬
lar, fitted bodice and wing pannel-
ed skirt. She wore a half hat made of
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gold satin and carried a bouquet of >

tinted raurru, centered with pom¬
poms set In a profusion of nylon net
and backed with blue satin leaves,
with garlands of pompoms falling
from the bouquet.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Buren

Nelll, Jr., sister-in-law of the groom,
Mrs: Robert Williams, Miss Barbara
.Tiddy, Miss Frances Atkinson, Mrs.
Harry Elliott, sisterin-law of the
"bride, and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Greene, cousin of the bride."
They wore costumes-and carried

bouquets Identical to those worn by
the matron of honor. Their costumes
were exotic blue satin and their -bou.
quete were made In pink.
The bride's mother chose an aqua

crepe dinner gown featuring appli¬
que designs. With it she wore a cor¬

sage of pink roses.
The bridegroom's mother selected,

a smartly cut black velvet dinner
gown and at her shoulder wore a
corsage of red roses.
The groom had his father, B. S.

Nelll, as his best man, and ushers
were David, and Buren Nelll, broth-
C- - of the groom, Jack Fortune, bro¬
ther-in-law of the groom, Harry
Elliott, brother of the bride, George
Tolltson, Pete McDanlel and Walter
Harmon.
The bride, a beautiful brunette, Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Elliott of Shelby. After graduation
from Shelby High school, she at¬
tended Gardner-Webib college at
Boiling Springs. She has since been
on the office staff at Hudson's.
The groom, son Of Mr. and Mrs. B.

S. Neill of Kings Mountain, attend¬
ed Catawba College «nd Gardner-
Webb college. He is now associated
with the Margraoe Mills in Kings
Mountain. \
CMag Away
The bride chose a hunter green

costume suit to go away in. With
k she wore a taupe velour hat trim¬
med in brawn feathers and other
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accessories In taupe. She ^vore her
white orchids at her shoulder.

After a honeymoon In the moun¬
tains, the bride and -bridegroom will

home with the groom's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Neill, In
Kings Mountain.
A large number of friends at¬

tended from Kings Mountain. Hick¬
ory, Lancaster and Charlotte.

The State Soil Conservation Com¬
mittee recently authorized expan¬
sion of the Lower Cape Fear Soil
Conservation District to include New
Hanover County. Other counties in
the district are Columtous, Bruns¬
wick, Bladen, and Pender. New Han.
over is the 88th North Carolina coun¬
ty to become organiged in a soil
conservation district. ,
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